
TIC Koper
Titov trg 3, 6000 Koper

+386 5 6646 403
tic@visitkoper.si

www.visitkoper.si

1–2 h Krkavče Every day by prior arrangement 
at least 24 hours in advance

2 h Žusterna Upon arrangement

3 h Koper Every Tuesday from 
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

3 h Koper Every Tuesday

At the Carcauec House, you will learn about life and work on an 
organic olive farm, with a focus on the care for olives and khakis. 
You will taste olive oil, olives in brine, khaki vinegar, home-baked 
bread and test natural cosmetics with lavender. If you wish, you 
can also visit the four mini ponies and walk through the olive 
orchard.

An evening sup trip to the front row of the sunset will impress 
all romantics and those who enjoy summer evenings and evening 
swimming.

Take a journey through time and discover how the capital of Istria 
was founded. Captain Cappo will take children around the city 
centre, show them the sights and tell them his story. 

The five-star experience combines the beauty of the historic 
ambience of Koper’s city centre, an excellent sustainable 
local culinary experience in candlelight on the balcony of the 
Praetorian Palace and a climb to the Bell Tower in the magical 
glow of lanterns.

Hiša Carcauec
+386 41 977 492 
carcauec@gmail.com 

HALO SUP 
+386 30 313 134 
info@halosup.si 75,00 €

TourSlove
+386 40 42 52 62 
kids@tourismslovenia.eu 33,00 €

TIC Koper
+386 5 6646 403
tic@vistikoper.si 99,00 €

19,90 €

Summer 
Experiences 

in Koper

Summer Summer 
Experiences Experiences 

in Koperin Koper

Enjoy an experience at the Carcauec 
olive oil and cosmetics house

A trip to the sunsetCandlelit Dinner Date

Travel like a captain around Koper



2–4 h Istra Two hours after sunrise 
or before sunset each day

2,5 h Truške
Daily at 4:00 p.m., 
4:30 p.m., 5:00 p.m., 
5:30 p.m., 6:00 p.m.

2 h Koper Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 7:30 p.m.

2,5 h Dekani Every Monday and 
Friday at 2:00 p.m.

1 h Truške Daily between 9:00 a.m. 
and 11:00 a.m.

1 h Marezige July, August daily at 9:00 a.m. or 
6:00 p.m. by prior arrangement

Discover the mysterious world of truffles with a professional 
truffle hunter. Find out why truffles are so prized, how they are 
harvested and the recipe for the most popular dish. Taste and 
experience local specialities.

An outdoor game that takes you into a world of myths and 
legends. Take on the challenge and discover Istria’s heritage 
through a map with stories. You will be rewarded with a typical 
Istrian “marenda”.

As the red sun slowly bids farewell to the summer day, our night 
adventure begins. In two hours, we’ll have a relaxing bike ride, 
ice cream and a swim in the warm sea under the moonlight.

A walk through the wine cellar and a visit to one of the largest 
mills on the River Rižana leads on to a tasting of fine organic 
wines, olive oil, homemade meats and other local delicacies.

The Istrian breakfast is exclusively made up of delicacies from local 
farmers in Slovenian Istria. In addition to breakfast, you’ll also get 
five local experiences to get to know the locals, see the sights and 
experience something new!

The farm is situated in Marezige, where you’ll be introduced to 
the olive world. Olive groves are perfect for taking photos, going 
on relaxing walks and enjoying the peaceful nature. Afterwards 
you will have a chance to discover the tastes of olives, the various 
aromas and olive spreads.

Hiške slovenske Istre
+386 41 551 665
istrianbreakfast@gmail.com 15,00 €

Active Adriatic
+386 41 822 007
active.adriatic@gmail.com 35,00 €

Vina Bordon
+386 41 721 228
bordon.wines@gmail.com  49,00 €

Turizem na kmetiji Rdeča Pravljica 
– Turist farm Red Fairytale
+386 31 335 685, +386 41 271 455
info@oliveoilredfairytale.si19,00 €

IstraTerra
+386 51 420 711
info@istraterra.com 99,00 €

Playful Istria
+386 69 667 117
info@playful-istria.com39,90 €

Truffles: hunting & cooking & tasting

Istrian Breakfast – A Local Bite

Tasting of olive oil, spreads and olive aromas Istrian wine spoiling at 
the Bordon Estate

Cycling by the sea in the moonlight

GOAT QUEST – A family adventure for 
the brave and curious


